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SAIL SOUTH OFF

(1ST OF CHIL

German Squadron Slfjlitctl nt Port

Corral Jap Squntlron Also In Vi-

cinity Scckliin Battle Cruisers

Lrlpzln and Dresden Arrive nt Val-

paraiso to Coal.

LIMA, I'm ii, Nov. HI - Tlio wnti-li- .

limn on tlio nt I'urt Cor-

ral, Chile, reportii thai on November

II, ho nuw cruisers steaming
south. 111k opinion wait that they
worn Cornum cruisers. Ho could not
Identify thorn definitely, hut hulluii
that tho Hcharnhoisl, thu Gnclscnmi,

ami possibly tho Lulpxlg wcro niitoni:
lllCIII.

I'ort Corral lit 4 75 inlli'H nouth of
Valparaiso.

Tim nbovo Information wits
hero today liy (elcgrnph.

CiiiImtn In Itatilo
Thu Duriuan cruiser which parti-

cipated In tho nnval engagement
Noveiulmr I off tho mnt of Chllo
with an KiikIUIi squadron, vcrn tho
Krharnhoriit, l.elpslg, (liielsuunu,
llrciunii mill Niirnheig.

After thin engagement thu Hchnrn-hurs- t,

tho (Inolseunu nml tho Nurn-ber- g

put Into ValparnlHo hut ntniil
only it short time, going to sen nr.nln
November i. No iluflulto news htm
jet coiim) to linuil regarding tho
whereabout of tho l.olpilg ami tho
llremen rlmo tho fight with tho
llrltlHh.

A dispatch received tho dn)n ngo
fioin Mum unlil n atoniiuir nrrlvuit nt
Tnllul, Chllo, liml roportuil four (tr-nin- u

warships Hjcnmlng north along
tho Olilli'Mi conn.

lap SiiiiiIiiim In I'niifle
A unhloKratii from Montevideo taut

night Hindu reference to tho Jnpnn-in(- i
cruiser Miiiailroii In tho Pacific,

repotted to havo been off Knstcr
Island, about iMino miles west of
Chllo, some ten days ago, alnK this
hiiailron consisted of vlght vessels

Thu llrltlnli battleship Canopim nml
tho rriilNur Dcfiinno wore reported a
Hook ago iih hnlng paused through
tho KtrnltH of Magellan, liiiumt went
to Join tho linltlo cruiser Now 'ua-Intn- l.

A later illMpnli-- from Vnlparalto
liiHt night wild It wan reported thnt
a Jupiitiono squadron had heon dxhtcil
off Capo Carrauza, 210 miles south
of ValparnlKo, It wiih on Ciio Car-rnn- n

that a IIiKIhIi warship was re-

ported to limn gonu unhoro after the
naval engagement, hut no trace of
thu wan found.

Tim ni VmIjuii'iiImi
This morning tho long missing

(ioiiiiiiii cruiser l.clpxlg mid Dresden
arrived at VnlparnlHo, Nothing de-

finite Iiiih bcon hoard of. thoso ships
wince tho action on November 1. In
thu re per tit of tho Hon flKht, mn null
sequent development tho emitter
Dresden and tho (Ionium emitter lire-me-

have linen confused. In official
mid unofficial report- - each vessel Iiiih

boon doHcrlhod iih tho fifth momhor
of tho (lurmnu iiundrou participat-
ion In thu uiignguiuentrt ! t In no re-po- rt

httvti liotli vi'hmiIh been men-

tioned, Thoro l ncrordliigly notuo

dotilit iih to whether thu llroimm or
tho DroKilon wnH tho vhho which tho
ntiotlH mount to diwillio,

PACKEY M'FARLAND

10 MEET WELSH

CIIICAOO, Nov. U-- A lim-roun- il

iniilcli liotwcen I'aekey .MoFnilnuil
nml Krcilillo Wclhh fu- - tho liht-wolu- lil

I'linmpioiiHliip of the world, to
ho lieli at Now Veil; prolmlily in Inn-lia- r,

wiih prat'lieitlly iirocd upon
hem today. Deluiln will bo ittljiihtuil
nt u mi'uliiiK of AleTtu'lutiil, Welnli,
thu proMiut tilloliolilnt', nml .IiIiiich
IoIiiihIumo, tho promoter, it t Now
York M'.l YVeiliioHiluv.

Thu vtii($lirt mentionctl today woro
UK) )oiiik1h for Mehirlmiil ami 1115

for tlio chiiuipioii, W'elrih llioulit ho

fliiilk'tinor (iulit to itiiiki) l!l'), lint it
in lii'liuvml ho will not insist on that
point. MeKitrlmiil nml Wt'luli huvo
cii(,'iiKC(l in tltrce IkiiiIh, resulting in
two dniWH ami ono iloolhion for Mu-F- a

tin ml,

GENERAL HUGH SCOIT

UNITED STATES ARMY

WASHINGTON, Nov. III.- -

Ditguillcr (Icncnii Hugh Keott
WilN Mi'lei'tcd liv I'leHldelll Wil- -

Hint loilny to lie I'liiel' of hIiiI'I of
the I'tuti'il HtnloM nriny upon the
reliteinent next ' .Monday ol
.Major (leni'iiil WillierHpiioii,

The Miemiey ol' major ciiernl f

'l filled hv (leiterill VitInT-ttpoon'- H

lellreiiiciil will lie I'll led
liy tho nomiiiiitiou of llMpidier f
(leiienil I'lederieU I'. l''iinlon,
now in eomiiitiinl nt Vera Crux.

EIGHT AEROPLANES

N THRILLING BATTLE

GERMANS

TAIUS, Km. HI, l.ll p. m A
tliiilltnt; iiieiiiiulcr iietweeu iikIiI
ueioplmiix, lour (leiiiinii, two I'teiich
mid two llnli-l- i, oeetirrcd in tlio

of Ypief. The (leriiian M

were tlentioied finally liy ry

nml thu imuIiI ol'ficerH Ihey
eni 1 nil weie killed,

Tlte (Icrnmiin were heen iipprniicli-iii- K

to rceonuoiter the lines of the ill-li- e.

The Trench nml Mriti-- li nioltips
iiniticiliately uieeudetl to meet thcni.
Ktir some tune thu nirernft eirelcd
nlioul eaeli other, lixiuiruud ilcHeciul-iii-

while inachiiie iiiik Kjiattuivd bul-

let miiouj llicm.
Suililimly tlio four (illicit ncro-plaue- ri

mmlo u hwift iluli toward
lliulr tnMii'lii'rt ond wr followed by
the (Ionium, who, too, Inte, dUeov- -'

oi cd the feint and perceived the per-
ils of the Hitualiou only when nltntp-ne- l

hurxt iiliout them. In u few min-

utes tho four (leitiiiiii neinplaticK
era licil to earth

SEATTLE SWEPT

BY WND STORM

HI.WTTI.i:, WnHi . Nov. W, -- A

wlmlMtorni that swept over l'tmet
Sound early UiIh uiornluK, durltiK
which tlio wind attained a velocity of
ill imIIch an hour, tit re wed tho down-(ow- n

nldowalkHof Seattle with hroKeu
kIiikh from titoro window h, and light
rIoIhih, tore down great miiiiliera of
hIkiih, doniollHlied tho old KrnmlHtand
on thu football field at tho l.'nhcr-idl- y

of WiiHliliiKtoti, dumullHliud partK
of uuflulHhed bulldlliKH, nont hotlpe-boat- H

adrift In thu InKuu. mid cut off
Kunttlo from nil telot;raphtn com-

munication with llrltlnli Columbia
and other polutn north. Thu wlrcn
havo been roHtorod iih far north uh
i:eiutt, ail iiiIIch, but lino men report
an uuormouH number of troeH down,
and IIoIIIukIiuui and Vancouver nro
IIKoly to bo iHolated until tonight.
No portion wiih tiorloiiHly hurt, ho far
lit) loported. A Hlmllnr Htorm In day-IlK- ht

would hnvu cent huiiinn life.

Portland Livestock Market
I'OUTLANI), Or., Nov. Il- l- Cult to
KeceiptM i.'i7; hteaily.
Iloh - Heeeipts (itll; hleaily.
Sheep Keeeipls 17(1 j uteady.

AUSTRIAN SUCCESSES

HMIMJN, Nov. HI, by wireless. --

According to offieinl uniiouiieemeut
given out in llerlin today, now ed

from thu eiihteru nrenii of hos-

tilities show'ri that multerri nru y;

fuvoriibly. Tlio Itussiun env-nlr- y

forecri whieh were defeated ly

with henxy lohrt in tho vicin-
ity of IColo, forty miles nortluuist of
K'ulirtz, ItiiNhiuu I'olmiil, rcMimed
their offeusivu iuovciuouIh nml Hwiti'-ing- -

to the Houtliwnrd were ngnm cd

to tlio east of KnINz, This,
tho nnuounecment bh.vh, veinoves any
possiblu iIiiiikui of mi iuviihion of Si-

lesia,
Offiuial reports reaehiui; here from

Vienna nru iih follows;
"In the eastern arena of tho war

tho pursuit of tlio enemy ia con

M15DFORD,
j i .

FIGHTING LESS

VIOLENT ALONG

REGION OF YSER

French Official Statement Says Al-

lies' Positions Maintained and Ger-

man Attacks Around Ypres

Slltjlit Progress Alonn the

Other Pails of Battle Front.

I'AltlH, Nov. 13, 2:tr. p. m. Tho
French official nunoiiiKumeut kIvcii
out In Pnrln tliln afternoon kioh thnt
fromt I yd to tho hcii (ho flKhtliiK ban
been h'MH violent than on pruvloun
dii)n. Kuvoral offortn of tho (Jcrnmtu
to crohH tho Vhit wcro chockod,

(iunerally iponkliiK, the Krench
pohltloiiH have Ixjen nialutalned, nml
(ieruinu attnckB around Ypron wcru
rupulKud.

Tlnj French forces In tho north
nro duHcrlhed iim IioMIiik PohUIoiih
rloKo to tho barbed wire entniiKlo-nieiit- H

of tin' enemy.
Hllcht proKreiM on other parts of

the battle front In reported, tits woll
tin tho capture of a Herman detach-
ment by n Hiirprlrc- - nttnek.

Tho tuxt of tho communication
follow :

.Maintained
"Prom thu M.'n count an far as the

1. ye, the Muhtliin ban been of n lews

violent character (linn on prcvlouti
Un)n. Several cfforlH of tho (ier-maii- H

to crohH thu Yucr Cnnnl, nt thu
wuHtoru outlet front Dlxtmido and at
other polutH of pnMiape In tho Aiiioul
dlmrlct, worn chucked, Oencrnlly
nprnkliiK, our poHltlotm havo been
uiatntulucd without tiiniiKe.

To thu north, to thu eant and to
thu oouth of Ypren nttuckH of the
enemy weru rcpulsod nt tho end of
tlio dny, nt different points of our
line mid Hint of tho ililllsh amir.

"1'roin the rcKlon to thu east of
Artuentleres mid as fnr as tho Ohe
thero hnu been artillery exclianKcx
ilnd netloiiH of minor Importance.

Iii:ri-.- s, i,i(!e liy Mule
"In the courno of tho last fuw dnyH

of foKBy wenther our troops have
not coiuod to mnku progress little by
little. They nro today established
nlmost every where nt dlstnnccH vnry-Iii- k

from aoo to '.00 metres from
thu network of barbed wlru eutnti-elemen- ts

of thu enemy.
"To the north of the Alone wo havo

taken possession of Trncy lo Vul,
but with thu exception of tho ceme-

tery to thu northenst of this vIIIiiro,
wo hnu mndu sIlKht proRress to tho
ennt of Trncy la .Mont mid to tho
southeast of Niuvron, ns well as be-

tween Crony and Vror.ny, and to thu
northeast of Solshons.

"In tho vicinity of Vnllly a counter
nttnek by tho (icrmnns delivered
nunlnst those of our troops who had

Chnvonno ami Souplr. wns
repulsed. Haunt fnlluro attended tho
(lormnn efforts In thu environs of
Horry Au Hue.

"In tho Ai'Konno thero has been a
violent artillery duel.

"Thoru has been minor progress In

tho vicinity or St. Mthlel nnd in tho
region of n,

"A Hitrprlso nttnek dollvored by

our troops ngnlust thu vlllnges of
Val nnd Chatlllon, neur Clrey Sur
Vezoux mndu It posslblo for us to
capture a detachment of thu enemy.

"A Orninn nttark directed tiKnlnst
tho heights of Mount Snlntu .Mario

In fnlluro,
"It Is reported that snow Is be

ginning to fall on thu heights of thu
Vosges mountains."

tinued vesletdny tilting-- llie entiio
I rout, in spito of ineenMiiit trghtiug-witl- i

tho rear guards of thu enemy,
who occupied especially prepared"

(Icnerally upenking',
thu heights to thu east of 0etiiimn,
Makutiscliiml nnd Novos Klo, on the
river Siye, havo been renehed. Tim
enemy is in lull retreat in tlio direc-
tion of ICctschalveja mid Vnljevo,
where, according to reports from
Austrian aviutovs, ninny thousand
on (rains have been cut off,

"In addition to war material pre-

viously captured, wo beeiimo pos-

sessed of fourteen ninmunitiou vill-
ous, several nuuiiuuition and hospital
depots, tents, etc. W'o havo mmlo
numerous prisoners, the exact num-

ber of "which has not yel been

N POLAND

OKKCJON, KIMDAY, NOVtiMBUR 13, 1914

$1 4.000.000 IN

WATERINSTOCK

OF MILWAUKEE

Physical Valuation of Railroads to

Save Investing Public From Losses

Line to Coast Cost in 1910 $155,.

000,000, But Stock to Amount of

$269,000,000 Issued to Promoters.

CIIICAOO, Nov. 1.1 Tiiu "rnllwny
ptoblem" was attacked nil along- -

thu llnu bore today nt thu eighth
conference of thu western economic
society, nnd while most of tho speak-
ers wore ready to grunt thnt tho rall- -

ronds were offlclcntly mnnnged, Pro
feasor V. .. Illpley of Harvard Uni-

versity, lutnnrkcd In effect that the
bookkeeping of toino of thu ronds
wiih more than efficient It wns mi
raculous.

Professor Itlpley's Htibject was
"Tho Investors Interest In Itnllroad
Valuation," nnd lie argued that phy-

sical valuation, on which tho i;o em
inent Is spending from 115,000,000
to 1'JO, 0(10,000 would have protected
the Investor from the stock jabbing
apparent In thu difficulties which
now beset the Ndw York, New Haven
nnd Hartford, the Itock Islnnd, tho
I'rlftco, thu Iloston and Maine, and
other ronds.

Change of Attitude
Thu llarvurd economist observed

that thu attitude of the railroads had
chnnged from vehement objection
to government regulation to a rather
cheerful acceptance of new condl
tious.

"This chnngo of opinion has fol-

lowed n grndttnl appreciation of the
protect! vu value to vested interests of
n complete revelation of all tlio ex
luting flnnnclnt fjcts," ha said. He
asserted that physical valuation was
merely n phase of n sound account-
ing system.

Kvcry railroad accountant, the
professor lontlmtcd, wns nwnru that
"thu cost of property," Item in book-
keeping was n veritable cntch-ul- l of
thu bnlancu sheet, ns much so, ho
said, ns the profit nnd Iocs account
so often used to even discrepancies
between liabilities ami assets.

Ilimtlrcil .Millions Water
"Tho only difference Is thnt tho

cost of property, stretched bnck over
n long period of years may bo
'fudged' with greater Impunity than
profit nml loss, which Is linked nioro
directly with recent events," com
mented thu speaker. This remark
brought him to tho financing of tho
trans-continent- extension of tho
Chlcngo, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul in
lit 10, which hu said offered an un
answerable argument for )h steal
valuation. One hundred million
dollars of block wns thrown Into the
capitalization merely "to give good
measure,"

To build thu 1700 mile extension
cost f Professor Hlpley
said. Tho parent road advanced this
sum to the extension company on its
bonds. No other funds existed
"yet," tho speaker continued, "In the
first annual roport of tho Puget
Sound company for l'.'lO, tho proper
ty Investment appears as flMti.OOO,- -
000, Ono )car later this valuation
wns raised to rJfiO.OOO.OOO."

Citing tho case of tlio Now York,
Now Ilnvon and Hartford, tho spenker
snld thnt physical valuation a. deendo
ago would have prevented tho Infla-tlo- n

of It ssccurltlcs nnd tho recent
crash which he said snuffed out the
modest Incomes of .countless widows
mid orphans.

GILLETTE APPOINTED

J

SAI.I-:.M- , Nov. Ilk Governor Yest,
in keeping with his decision of tav-
ern! weeks tigo, this morning- -

cd

tho appointment of County
Judgu-Klc- et C. 0. Gillette, ns county
judge, of Josephine county to fill tho
unexpired term of Judge Jewell, who
died in October. Judge Juwell's term
docs not expire until Jnnunry 1, 1015,
nml Governor West declined to ap-

point a successor at tho time of his
death lieeaiihc thu inuu whom ho
would havo appointed would not hnvu
accepted for so short a time and (hen
thu governor decided to appoint tho
successful enndiduto for the office at
the recent general elcctioa to fill tho
unexpired turiu,

VILLA OB
ATTACK MADE

UPON TAMO

San Luis Potosl Occupied Without a

Shot Belnj Fired Villa Receives

an Ovation Alonn Route Attack

Not to Begin for Several Days,

Though Railroad Is Seized.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Kl. General
Villa Iiiih ordered an attack on Tuiu- -
pico. His army is operating front
the city of Sail Luis I'oto-- i, which
was occupied without firinjr a shot.
Official ilipn(clies received here to-

day my the people, received Villa
witli mi ovation.

It will be M'ernl day before the
Villa troops will be in a position to
begin fightiut! nt Tampieo, but they
arc already taking possesion of the
railroad leading there from San Luis
PoIom. About 800 Americans are in
Tmupico.

Americans (, Witlidrnw

Several Amcricanhhips nre in the
harbor there and the American con-

sul at San Lain I'otoxi lias arranged
to notify the coiimiI at Tmupico, so
that Americans can withdraw to
place- - of .safety witli the advance of
the Villa tinny.

Tampieo is next in importance to
Vera Cruz as a seanort. Thu possi-
bility of withdrawn! of Aincricau
forces from Vera Cnir, which then
would fall into the hands of General
Aguilar, who is loyal to C'arrnnzn,
probablv determined General Villa to
take Tampieo, to which ammunition
and war supplies can he imported and
rushed overland through central Mex-

ico to his other columns.

Ktiiihie War Kp'ctcil
Officinls expect that if ciil war

results it will be much more extensive
than anything- - Mexico has seen.
Larger forces than ctcr have been
under unn have been as
ninny us 100,000 men being well
equipped and nlmot that number
more available.

No estimate of the forces Villa will
control is available as yet, but mil-

itary experts here think he has
strategic advantages in the ex-

tent of territory dominated by his
men.

WAR C05IS LIVES

OF 57,000 BRITISH

LONJION, Nov. Kl, 11:2.-- ) a. m.
The Hritisli casualties in thu war up
to October 111 were approximately
fu.OOO men of all ranks. This esti-
mate wns given by l'lcuuer Asipiith
in the house of commons today, in
reply to a question by IMward T.
John, member of the house from Kut
Denbighshire.

Mr. John also dcirod information
as to thu government's proposals as
to the final conditions of peace, thu
effective establishment of interna-
tional law, the cessation of compet-
itive military expenditure and so
forth.

l'remier Asquith, in reply, gave the
Iliitish disunities and added that he
was pot in n position to estimate the
losses of tho other allied powers or
tlioso of thu enemy. He referred Mr.
John to his recent .speeches on thu
other questions raised.

LONDON, Nov. Kl, p. in.

Jarvis K. Hell of New York, who, on

behalf of tho American commission
for relief in Hclgium, assisted in (ho

distribution of tho first cargo of to-li- ef

supplies sent to thu ltelgiuns, has
given thu Associated Press i descrip-
tion of conditions in thu stricken
country. Mr. Dell said:

"Nothing that has been written
could exaggerate tho misery f Del-giu- in.

Vo drove for miles through
graveyards. Stakes, on some of
which were soldiers' tattered coats
and helmets, were the tombstones;
deserted fields are cemeteries. As
wo entered the villages women and
children sought refuge in tho ruins
of roofless honied- - terrified lest wo

AT KIEL .

UNUSUALLY ACTIVE

I.ONUON, Nov. Kl, 7 u. m.
A dinpateli from Copenhagen to
the Times says:

".Militury experts here iittneh
importance to the news that
great mid unii-ui- il activity pre-

vails union;; the German war-
ships and nitxiluincs in Kiel
canal."

1 MADE

MONTH'S FIGHT

BELGIAN COCKPIT

LONDON, Nov. 13, 2:03 p. ni.

The territory captured nnd lost slnco

the two opposing forces Joined Issue
nearly a month ngo In tho Flanders'
cockpit could almost bo covered by a

surveyor's chain. Despite the llmlta.
tlons of tho field and the Intensity
of the fighting, both fronts still breast
one another In an unbroken barrier
along the Yscr. Day by dny nnd foot
by foot, tho advances and retirements
nre hotly contested and still the final
outcome is not In sight. To obser-
vers In London it seems that victory
dopends largely on which stdo will
first bo ablo to wear down the re-

sistance of tho other.
The apparent inability of tho Ger

man to push their recent success at
Dlxmude to a decisive Issue has re
moved much of the anxiety thnt was
felt In Lontfon when the news of the
capturu of this village was first te
eelved. As wag the case three weeks
ago when t ho Germans tuado their
Initial crossing of tho Yscr. they havo
again been thrown back, and Kngllsh
observers, reading tho sterile official
Hrittsh and French announcements,
glean the Intimation that tho lost
ground soon will bo regained. The
suggestion that the German attack on
Ulsmudo was primarily Intended to
mask u retreat finds no support hero
and the theory that tho Invaders con-

template anything like an extcuslvo
retreat from Delglum Is accepted by
few people In London.

STOCK EXCHANGES

OPEN NEW YEAR'S

NKW YORK. Nov. 13. The New
York Stock Kxchnngo probably will
icsunie regular business with tho be-

ginning of the new year, unless unex-
pected obstacles nro encountered.
This statement Is made on high au
thority nnd Is the result of a series
of conferences recently held betwoen
officials of tho exchange and lead
ing financial Interests of tho coun-
try.

'It appears to bo tho unanimous
opinion of the financial community
that nearly all of tho difficulties In
thu domestic situation have been
ovorcomo and tho recent decline of
oxchaugo on London with easier dis-

counts there Indicates greater confi-
dence In that quarter.

wcro feome fresh visitation of war.
Their faces were drawn and lined and
if you could only see the gruesome
surroundings in which thev tue
btriujgling for existence, you would
not wonder that they fail to smile.

"The Delgian peasant bus in many
districts no homo in which to .sleep,
no seed to sow, no implements with
which to work, no transport to reach
a market, and finally, no heart to
struggle against the inevitable. It is
unbelievable that war ever produced
such a complete and tragic paralysis
us wo saw in many parts of Hclgium.
It cannot he attributed to lack of
courage on the part of (ho civilian
population or to thu inhumanity of
thu conqueror. It is simply war up
to date civilized Christina war.

MISERY OF BELGIANS DEPICTED

-.- -i utt

NO. 202

TROLLEY LINE

10 BE EXTENDED

ON WEST Ml
Bull's Applies to Southern Pacific for

Permission to Cross Tracks in Or-

der to Serve West Side With Street

Cars as East Side Is Now Served

3500 Feet of Ralls on Hand.

Application has been made by 9.
Hullls, head of the Southern Oregon

Klcctrlc company, for permission to
cross tho tracks of tho Southern Pa-

cific railway on Main nvonttc, for tho
extension of their service on tho wost

side, as now In operntlon on the cast
side. Negotiations aro still pending
between the two railroads. Tho
matter of crossing protection, etc.,
are under consideration.

Jn case tho Southern Pacific es

to grant tho request for cross-
ing rights, tho application will bo pre.
scntcd to tho state railway commis-
sion for final settlement,

"Wo havo on hand at this times
3500 feet of rail," said Mr. Hullls
this afternoon, "and other material,
and It Is our Intention it tho South-

ern Pacific accedes to servo tho west
side as we do tho cast sldo. As soon
as tho preliminary details are settled
wo will begin work."

Asked how far the road would bo
extended, Mr. Hullls replied "as far
as tho business will Justify."

"Is there any probability of tho
road being extended to tho Sterling
mine, or DIuo Lcdgo district," Mr.
Hullls was asked.

"No, not at prcsont," said Mr.
Hullls, "money is too scarce.''

Regarding conditions at tho Ster-
ling mine, which the BufHs""intercirtM

aro developing, the outlook was ex-

pressed as "encouraging," with Im-

provements well under way.

KILLS AGED WIFE

DAUGHTER

CONCORD, Cal., Nov. 13. Peter
Manning, a well-to-d- o rancher of Day
Point, is In Jail hero today, tho con-

fessed slayer of his wife, whom ho
shot by mistake last night. In tho bo-li- ef

that she was his daughter. Mrs.
Manning was 80 years of ago.

Possessed with tho belief that his
daughter, Mrs. J. Uagllettl, planned
to rob him of his fortune. Manning
lay In wait for her with a shotgun.
At sight of tho first woman who en-

tered tho house he fired from behind
a door. Ills wife fell dead.

After tho murder, Manning cau-

tioned his bunker here, to give no
money to his daughter nnd then sur-
rendered himself to tho authorities.

SENATOR LANE

VISITED IN VALLEY

SALKSr, Nov. i;i.-l'n- ited Stutes
Senator Hairy l.ane stopped off in
Salem for a few hours Inst evening-o-

his wuy to l'ortlaml from a visit
to relatives in thu Itoguo Diver val-
ley. Senator Lane, in company with
Senator C'limubeiiahi, will take a trip
into tho Coos Day country next week
to make personal inquiry into legis-
lative needs for bar and harbor im-

provement with tlio view of present-
ing thu facts to the next congress in
the effort to secure larger appropria-
tions for Tivor and harbor improve-
ments. Senator Lnno Ls gratified with
the results of tho recent election all
over thu country and sees ono good
feature in tho effects of thu European
war and that is that it iwll havo a,

tendency to coufine congressional ap
propriations to the actual needs of
the senate committee on Indian af-
fairs and went to tlio Cltetnawa In-

dian school this morning to innulro
into thu condition- - and needs of that
institution.

CIIICAOO, Nov. J. Former Sen- - .

ntor William Larimer j ilea (led ''Hut
guilty" today to a eharje of wrjk--

3
ing the La Salle Trust & fetvMtf -

hunk, of which ha wnu prt fmft,s&,

..,

t


